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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLM</td>
<td>HMI and logic module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM</td>
<td>Stator injection module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIM</td>
<td>Rotor injection module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Designation for casing

Module Slot Terminal

PSM T1 P1 T11
SIM R3 X61 X62
RIM R3 X81 X82

Bottom view

Module Slot Terminal

SRM T11 T11 T11

Front view

1/2x19" (241.3 mm)

6U (266.7 mm)

Rear view

(217 mm)

(235 mm)
Alternative 1: Stator grounded via a primary resistor. Injection made at neutral point via the signal injection transformer.

1) See manual for connection of 95% stator EF
2) See manual for MCR data
3) Cable shall have insulation level according to generator rated voltage
4) Cable cross section is dependent on the cable length. See manual for details
5) Protective earth of REL670, RELX600, RELX602: shall follow installation guidelines of Installation manual
Alternative 2: Stator grounded via distribution transformer and a secondary resistor. Injection made at neutral point via the signal injection transformer.

1) See manual for connection of 95% stator earth fault.
2) See manual for MCB data.
3) See manual for resistor data.
4) Cable shall have insulation level according to generator rated voltage.
5) Cable cross section is dependent on the cable length. See manual for details.
6) Protective earth of REG070; REX060; REX062; shall follow installation guidelines of installation manual.